<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no.</th>
<th>Name of the Declaration Form Declared obsolete and invalid No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of the dealer to whom Forms were issued by the Dept</th>
<th>To whom the Forms were issued by the Dealer</th>
<th>Date from which declared obsolete and Reasons</th>
<th>Name of the Circle issuing the Form</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Form “C” bearing No. TCK-R 4542594 One Blank Leaf in Original Duplicate and Triplicate</td>
<td>M/s.Rinac India Ltd, No.5, Saraswathi Nivas, Main channel Road, Ulsoor, Bangalore -8</td>
<td>Stated to have been issued to M/s.Super freeze Mart (Chennai) G-21, Wellington Estate, Ethiraj salai, Egmore, Chennai-600105 Ph:28203407</td>
<td>04/02/10</td>
<td>LVO-080 Bangalore</td>
<td>“C” Form was Lost in transit and intimated accordingly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(BOVINDA RAJU.M.)
Asst.Commr.of Comm'l.Taxes, LVO-045, Bangalore
Local VAT Office - 045, BDA Complex, Indiranagar, Bangalore - 560 038

To

1. The Compiler, Karnataka Gazette, Bangalore with a request to publish in the Official Gazette
2. Copy Submitted to the Commissioner of commercial Taxes, (Karnataka), Bangalore for kind information
3. Copy Submitted to the Joint Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, DVO-5, Bangalore for kind information.
4. Deputy Commissioner of Comml.Taxes, (Computer Centre) Office of Commr.of Comml.Taxes (K), Bangalore for information & with a request to publish the said fact in the Department website.